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June.

1 July.

[*67.]

May the 15, 1634. wer niaried.

1634. or his assignes, w*'^ halfe the increase, thother halfe to remaine w'^ the said Rich-

ard for his better iucuiTagem*, & in lew of the keeping of her av"* the increase
;

for yf^^ said tearme the said Richard is carfully to pvid for the said calfe, w"^

her increase, heay, grasse, & howseing, soe that they may the better be p'served.

Jobe Cole and Rebecka Colier,

Loue Brewster & Sarah Collier,

June. Kenelme Winsloc & Elen Adames, widdow, wer married.

*July the first, 1634. At a Generall Court holden before the Gouernour

& Councell, Thomas Cushman, plantife, agaynst John Combe, gent, defendant,

in an action of 10* sterlinge, the defendant being cast, and adiudged to pay the

sayd summe of ten pound to the plaintife, or his asignes, at or before the first

of August, or else to deliucr him a sufficient cow calfe weaned or weaneable.

At the same Court Timothcy Hathcrley, marchant, was plantife agaynst

Francis Spraguc in an action of trespas to the valew of forty pound sterling

for y® killing of a marc of the plantifes, the defendant being found guilty,

and adiudged to pay twenty pound sterling, at two seucrall dayes of payment

;

that is to say, ten pound sterling at or before the first of September, 1634,

and the other ten pound at or before the first of May next ensueing ; and for

noni^ayment of the first payment as aforesayd, the whole to be then due.

2G August. August 26, 1634. It is agreed betwixt Thomas Prince, Gouernom-, and

John Barnes, y', wheras John Rouse, the seruant of the sayd Thomas Prince,

hauing a desire to forsake the seruice of his master, and to dwell with the

forementioned John Barnes the remayndcr of his time ; and also Richard

Willis, seruant of John Barnes aforesayd, hauing inclination to dwell with the

sayd Thomas Prince, all partyes being agreed thervnto, and in consideration

of which change the sayd John Barnes is to pay to the sayd Thomas Prince

the sum of fewer pound sterlinge.

22 July. *July 22, 1634. Edward Winsloe hath agreed with William Hamonds

[ ""-J and Nicolas Prestland, and each of them, y' for and in lieu of a certayne time

each of them haue to serue the sayd Edw:, as by indentui-es apeareth, they,

the sayd William and Nicolas, doe heereby promise to pay vnto the sayd Ed-

ward or his asignes the summe of fine pound sterling the peecc, and for

performance doe binde themselues joyntly & seuerally at or before the last

of June, in good & sufficient hordes, to be sawed before the last of

March, at the rate of 8' the hundred, and y' they, the sayd William and

Nicolas, are not to depart from the seruice of Irim, the sayd Edw:, till har-

uest be at home ; in the meane time to doe what buisnes the said Edw: hath

to doc. And further, the sayd William and Nicolas to promise to aquit and

discharge ther sayd master of ther couenants, the land excepted.
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